
Need a librNeed a librarary cy card # tard # to aco acccess our digital resourcess our digital resources?es?

We hope the library can provide some
helpful resources and entertainment
while you stay at home.

HILLSIDE PUBLIC LIBRARY
The library will remain closed at least
through the April 30th stay-at-home
order. An opening date has not yet been
established.

► APRIL/MA APRIL/MAY 2020Y 2020

Questions? YQuestions? You cou can email us at can email us at contact@hillsidelibrontact@hillsidelibrararyy.org.org

Online acOnline acccess aess avvailableailable
24/7 at wwwwww.hillsidelibr.hillsidelibrararyy.org.org
CConnect with us on Faconnect with us on Facebook, Instagrebook, Instagram, & Tam, & Twittwitterer

Go to our website and click on the ccatalogatalog on the right hand side.
Then click on Sign UpSign Up to get started.
If you forgot your pin, you can reset it on the catalog. If you forgot your
card #, you can request to receive it via email.

Digital MediaDigital Media
With your card # you can access LibbLibby/Media on Demandy/Media on Demand for eBooks
and audiobooks, RBdigitalRBdigital for magazines, and Freegal MusicFreegal Music for
streaming 24/7. KanopKanopy and Kanopy and Kanopy Kidsy Kids are also available for movie
streaming and storytime.

The Hillside Library wi-fi is still turned on. You can access it around the
perimeter of the library. Remember to practice social distancing.

At the top of our website, click on RESEARCH for access to all of our databases.
AncAncestrestryy.c.comom is offering a new option to access from home. You can also click on YOUTH at
the top of our website for resources that are available for children and students of all ages.
ScholasticScholastic, for example, offers something for every age group with BookFlix, TBookFlix, TrueFlix, orrueFlix, or GO!GO!

Wi-Fi

Additional Online Resources



Did you know?

Visit www.2020census.gov today to complete your questionnaire.
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